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GiantShapiro resonancesin a ux driven

Josephson junction necklace
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W epresentadetailed studyofthedynam icresponseofaringofN equally spaced

Josephson junctions to a tim e-periodic external ux, including screening current

e�ects. The dynam ics are described by the resistively shunted Josephson junction

m odel,appropriate forproxim ity e�ectjunctions,and we include Faraday’s law for

theux.W e�nd thatthetim e-averaged I� V characteristicsshow novelsubharm onic

giantShapiro voltageresonances,which strongly depend on havingphaseslipsornot,

on N ,on theinductanceand on theexternaldrivefrequency.W eincludean estim ate

ofthe possible experim entalparam eters needed to observe these quantized voltage

spikes.
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M otivated by signi�cantadvancesin m icrofabrication techniquesofJosephson junction

(JJ) arrays,m any contem porary studies have focused on understanding the dynam ic re-

sponse oftwo-dim ensionalJJ arrays [1-7]. One type ofarray with well-de�ned uniform

propertiesism adeofsuperconducting-norm al-superconducting(SN S)proxim itye�ectjunc-

tions.Severalnovelcollectivelocked-in stateshavebeen discovered which arem anifested in

thecurrentversusvoltage(IvsV )characteristicsasplateaus.ThesegiantShapiro stepsare

a m acroscopic m anifestation ofdiverse underlying collective vortex oscillating states[1-5].

M ost recent studies,experim entaland theoretical[1-5,7],have considered current driven

two-dim ensionalJJ arrays. In this paper we study the dynam ic response ofa ring ofN

equally spaced JJ,referred toasaJosephson Junction Necklace(JJN ),driven by aperpen-

dicularexternaltim e-dependentux� e(t),includingself-induced m agnetic�eld e�ects.The

m otivation ofthisstudy istwo-fold;�rst,to understand thedynam icresponseofa JJ array

to a �e(t),and second,to assessthe im portanceofgeom etry in thisresponse.Aswe show

in thispaper,the physics ofthe JJN is,in m any respectsqualitatively and quantitatively

di�erentfrom thatofa currentdriven planararray.

TheJJN isshown schem atically in theinsetofFig.1.Thism odelisanaturalextension

ofthe standard rf SQUID to N junctions instead ofone. The externaltim e-dependent

ux considered here produces a Faraday voltage Ve(t) ofthe form ,�
d

dt
�e(t) = Ve(t) =

Vdc + Vaccos2�~�t:W e also include the self-induced m agnetic ux �i due to the screening

currents,ofim portance in a proxim ity e�ect JJ. W e m odelthe dynam ics ofthe order-

param eterphase ofthe JJN in term softhe resistively shunted Josephson junction m odel

(RSJ)de�ned by thecurrent

I(t)= Icsin[�i� �i+ 1 �  i;i+ 1]+
�h

2eR

d

dt
[�i� �i+ 1 �  i;i+ 1]: (1)

In thisequation � �� = �i� �i+ 1 isthephasedi�erenceforthe�-th junction denoted as�

in theinsetofFig.1.Ic isitscriticalcurrentand R itsshuntresistance,both assum ed tobe

thesam eforalljunctionsin thenecklace.Here i;i+ 1(t)=
2�

�0

Z i+ 1

i

~A � d~‘=
2�

N

�

�0

�
2�

N
f(t),

where�(t)isthetotalux through thering ofradiusr,f(t)= (� e(t)+ �i(t))=�0 = fe+ fi,
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and �0 =
h

2e
is the quantum ofux. The induced ux is given by � i = LI(t),where L

isthe geom etricalinductance ofthe ring. Itisconvenient to write Eq(1)in dim ensionless

unitswith i(�)= I(t)=Ic,� = t(2eRIc=�h),v = V=(RIc),‘= L
2�Ic

�0

,and �� =
�h~�

2eRIc
. In

theseunitsEq.(1)becom es

i(�)= sin[
2�

N

�

[f(�)]k � f(�)

�

]+
2�

N

d

d�

�

[f(�)]k � f(�)

�

: (2)

In writing this equation we have used the fact that the current is conserved in the ring

which,togetherwith theperiodicboundary conditions(p.b.c.) �N + 1 = �1,im pliesthatthe

phasedi�erence�� = 2�

N
[f(�)]k,where[f]k standsforthenearestintegerfunction de�ned as

[f(�)]k = int(f+
1

2
).Thespeci�cform oftheapplied externalux considered in thispaper

isfe = �e=�0 = �(�f0e + vdc=2�� + vac
(2�)2��

sin2����),with f0e � fe(� = 0). Substituting

thisexpression forfe in Eq(2)weget

‘

N

d

d�
i(�)+

(

i(�)� sin[
2�

N
[f(�)]k +

1

N
(�2�f0e + vdc� +

vac

2���
sin2���� � ‘i(�))]

)

=
1

N
(vdc + vaccos2����)+

2�

N

d

d�
[f(�)]k: (3)

Eq(3)isthegeneralequation describingtheresponseoftheJJN toatim e-dependentexternal

ux,and understanding the structure ofitstim e-dependentsolutionsisthe centralgoalof

this paper. To �nd i(�) from Eq(3) we need to know [f(�)]k. As shown below,we can

use the ground state properties (fe = f0e) ofthe JJN to obtain solutions for [f(�)]k in

the relevant physicalregim es. W e start then by considering the ground state properties

ofthe JJN including inductive e�ects,which appearnotto have been discussed before for

N � 2 [8]. From the p.b.c. and current conservation it follows that the phase di�erence

foreach and alljunctionsis� �� = (2�k)=N ,with k = 0;1;2;3;::;N � 1. W hen the self-

inductance isneglected,the ground state energy perjunction E g=N ,in norm alized units,

is �N =
2�E g

� 0IcN
= �cos[2�

N
([f0e]k � f0e)], with the corresponding norm alized ground state

current iN obtained from iN = �
@�N
@f0e

= sin[2�
N
([f0e]k � f0e)]. For a periodic JJN we note

the im portantsym m etry ofthe ground state energy f0e ! f0e + 1 and f0e ! f0e � 1,which

allows the analysis to be restricted to f0e�[0;1]. In Fig. 1 we show �N (‘ = 0)(solid line)
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forN = 10. The di�erence between curvesI and II isthatin II there isa discontinuity

in �N atf0e = 1=2,whereascurve I iscontinuous. Physically,asf0e increasesfrom zero to

f0e = (1=2)� theJJN can eitherfollow curveI orcurveII.Following II entailsabsorbing a

quantum ofux (k = 1)whilefollowing I im pliesno changein theux trapped by theJJN.

Ofcourse,in equilibrium thesystem willpreferto follow II ratherthan I,which isa higher

energy state.However,ifthereisan externalfe(�)presenttheJJN willbeallowed tofollow

curveI aswell.W eshallcalltheprocessfollowingcurveII aphaseslip (PS)casewhilethe

one thatfollowsI the no phase slip (N PS)process. Forthe ‘6= 0 case,the ground state

energy becom es�N = �cos[2�
N
([f]k� f)]+

2�2f2
i

‘N
and thecorresponding norm alized currentis

iN = sin[2�
N
([f]k� f)].From theseequationsone�ndsthatthetotalux in thering isgiven

by f = f0e +
‘

2�
sin[2�

N
([f]k � f)],which isa self-consistenttranscendentalequation that,for

a given setofvaluesforf0e and ‘,can be solved num erically. W e note thatin contrastto

the N = 1 case,where there isa criticalvalue ‘c = 1 thatseparatesnon-hysteretic (‘> 1)

from hysteretic (‘ < 1)behavior,the JJN with N � 2 is always hysteretic. The size of

the hysteresis loop grows as ‘ increases from zero until‘ � N ,when the hysteresis loop

coversthewholef0e�[0;1]range.Them etastability oftheJJN isevidentfrom thehistory-

dependent ground state energy shown asa dashed line in Fig. 1. In the PS case we see

thatthere are two valuesoff0e forwhich �N hasa discontinuity,one while ram ping up f0e

theotherwhen decreasing it.Thespeci�cf0e valuesatwhich thediscontinuitiestakeplace

depend on ‘and N .TheN PS caseis,again,represented by continuousprocesses.

W ith the above inform ation we are now ready to discuss the dynam ic properties of

the JJN . W e start by introducing the im portant param eter �2 � �
�
=�

�
, with �� the

characteristicfrequency fortherelaxation ofm agnetic�elds.In thelinearized regim eofthe

Josephson term in Eq(3),�� = R=L,and � =
q

� 0

2�IcL
�

q

1=‘. Thisparam eterm easures

the im portance ofscreening e�ects: when � = 1 they are negligible while for� � 1 they

areallim portant.Thuswewantto study thedynam icsoftheJJN asa function of� in the

two extrem e regim esofPS and N PS. Forsim plicity we shallwrite ‘ instead of� in our
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results,although the connection between � =
q

1=‘ isonly valid in the linearized regim e.

M ostofthetim ethevalueof[f(�)]k isconstantexceptwhen f(�)passesthrough thephase

slip pointsofFig. 1. In thiscase [f(�)]k isdiscontinuous and itsderivative d

d�
[f(�)]k has

a �-function character. W e use this inform ation in evaluating the tim e-averaged current

given in Eq(3).W estartby considering thesim plestcasewhen ‘= 0,i.e.when thereisno

screening.In theN PS case< iN > can becalculated analytically since d

d�
[f(�)]k = 0,and

the integral< iN >= lim �! 1

1

�

R �

2

�
�

2

dssin[1
N
(2�k � 2�f0e + vdcs+

vac
2���

sin2���s)]+ vdc=N ,

gives< iN >= vdc=N ,when vdc 6= m N ��,and < iN >= sin[2�
N
(k� f0e)]J� m (

vac
2�N ��

)+ vdc=N ,

whenevervdc = m N ��,with m = 0;1;2;� � �.In derivingthisresultwehaveused theidentity

eizsin� =
P

1

� 1
J� m (z)e

� im �,with J� m (z) the Besselfunction ofinteger order. Note that

when vdc = m N �� the initialcondition f0e playsa crucialrole since < iN >=< iN > (f0e),

and thus when vdc � m N �� there are �nite intervals of< iN > for each value ofvdc.

These giantShapiro resonances(GSR)are shown in Fig. 2(a)forN = 10,�� = 0:01 and

vac = 1. W e note thatthe size ofthe currentintervalsforwhich there are resonancesare

com parableto one.Theaveraged currentin thePS can beevaluated analytically following

a sim ilarlogicasin ref.[6].Thequalitativeresultisthattherearesubharm onicresonances

forvdc =
m

n
N ��,with n = 1;2� � �.Theanalyticanalysisdoesnotgive,however,theorderof

m agnitude ofthese subharm onic resonances.To resolve thisquestion we evaluated < iN >

in thePS casenum erically.TheresultsforN = 10;�� = :01;vac = 1areshown in Fig.2(c).

These resultswere obtained asfollows:�rstthe tim e intervalwasdivided in �� segm ents,

with ���� = 10� 4,and thevdc intervalinto24pieces.Next,foreach valueofvdc wetook100

initialconditionsforf0e.W heneverfe(�)reachesa discontinuity point,which isdeterm ined

with a precision of10� 6,wechanged thevalueof[f(�)]k.Notethatthescalein Fig.2(c)is

aboutan orderofm agnitudesm allerthan in Fig.2(a).

W e now consider the generalcase with ‘ 6= 0. To evaluate the tim e-averaged current

in thiscase we need to solve the di�erentialequation given in Eq(3). Thisisnota sim ple

ordinary di�erentialequation sincethere isan im plicittranscendentaldependence ofiN (�)
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through the sine function. The equation is solved by using a fourth order Runge-Kutta

m ethod following a sim ilar procedure as in the ‘ = 0 case,for param eter values sim ilar

to those ofFig. 2(c) but with ‘ = 50:0,or � = 0:1414. For the N PS case the results

are shown in Fig. 2(b). There we see subharm onic resonances but ofm agnitude larger

than in Fig. 2(c). W e callthese resonances then giantsubharm onic Shapiro resonances

(GSSR). In the PS case and for the sam e param eter values as in Fig. 2(b),Fig. 2(d)

shows,in contrast,thatthesubharm onicresonancesrem ain ofthesam eorderofm agnitude

as in the ‘ = 0 lim it. W e also calculated the spectralfunction,not shown here,de�ned

asS(2���)= lim �! 1 j
1

�

R�
0
iN (s)e

i2���sdsj2.Itisfound thatata resonance thecurrentasa

function oftim eisa periodicfunction butwith a com plicated subharm onicstructure.

Theresultspresented in Fig.2 show thattheJJN iscapableofexhibiting truly GSSR

in the N PS case although they are also present,but ofa sm aller m agnitude,in the PS

case.To furtherunderstand thepropertiesoftheseresonanceswecalculated them agnitude

ofthe resonance spikes widths � < iN > as a function of��;
p
‘ = 1=�;vac and N . The

corresponding results are shown in Fig. 3(a-d)for the 1=2 resonance,for both the N PS

case (�)and the PS case (�). The signi�cantcharacteristic ofFigs. 3(a-c)isthatforthe

N PS casetherearem axim um oroptim al�< iN > valuesasafunction ��;
p
‘and N .The

situation islessclearforthe PS case although sm allm axim a can be seen in Figs. 3(a-c).

These speci�c m axim um valuesare listed in the �gure caption. Note thatasa function of

‘,and asseen in Figs. 2,� < iN > islargerforthe N PS case in the large ‘lim itbutit

isslightly sm allerin the PS case in the sm all‘ regim e. A sim ilarsuppression ofthe 1=2

step width forlarge�� wasfound in [3,7]fora currentdriven squarearray.Thesuppression

wasnotfound,however,forintegersteps.In contrast,we found thatthen = 1 step width

asa function of�� behavesin a qualitatively sim ilarway asin the 1=2 case. In Fig. 3(d)

we show the behaviorof� < iN > asa function ofvac. Contrary to whatisseen in one

JJ orin the2D-array calculations,�< iN > growsm onotonically up to aboutvac = 3 and

then itappearsto becom eperiodicfortheN PS casebutisstillaperiodicforthePS lim it.

W echecked thatthese resultsarestable againstan increase in the num berofperiodsused
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to calculate the averages.Allthe resultsshown in Fig.3 indicate thatthe qualitative and

quantitative propertiesofthe JJN are inherently di�erentfrom those obtained previously

foroneJJ orfor2D-arrays.

Theseresultsallow usto m akea rough estim ateoftheappropriateexperim entalparam -

etersforwhich these resonancescan be seen experim entally taking the typicalvaluesfrom

experim ents[1,2].Fora lattice constanta � 10�m and with separation between junctions

ofb� 2�m ,with theoptim alvalueofN = 16,wegeta diam eterofd � 61�m .Thecritical

currentsare between 1� 10� 2 to 10 m A,so thatusing the estim ate forthe inductance for

a ring [9]ofL = 1:25�0d,onegetsthevaluesof
p
‘between 1:73� 54:84 which arewithin

therangeofm axim um valuesshown in Fig.3(b).

In conclusion, we have presented a detailed analysis ofthe response ofa Josephson

junction necklace to an externaltim e-dependent ux. The m ain result ofour analysis is

thattherearegiantsubharm onicShapiro resonances,m ainly in theno phaseslip or\fast"

regim e. Furtherm ore,we found that these resonances have a strong dependence on the

num ber ofjunctions N ,norm alized frequency �� and e�ective inductance ‘. An estim ate

was also provided for the possible experim entalconditions under which these resonances

m ay beseen.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Norm alized G round state energy forN = 10 asa function off0e.Solid line‘= 0 and

dashed line ‘= 5:0.The curvesI and II representthe no-phase-slip (N P S)and phase-slip (P S)

processes,respectively.Theinsetgivesa schem aticrepresentation oftheJJN m odelstudied here.

FIG .2. The tim e-averaged norm alized current < iN > vs vdc for N = 10,�� = 0:01 and

vac = 1:0. (a)the N P S and (c)P S cases,both with ‘= 0.(b)the N P S and (d)P S caseswith

‘= 50:0.Theresultswereobtained asdescribed in thetext.The
1

2
and

1

3
subharm onicresonances

are indicated by arrows.

FIG .3. Renorm alized current width � < iN > for the 1/2-resonance as a function of(a)

��,(b)
p
‘,(c) N and (d) vac in the N P S (� ) and P S (� ) cases. In (a) vac = 1;N = 10 and

‘ = 50:0. In (b) �� = 0:01,N = 10 and vac = 1. In (c) vac = 1;‘ = 50:0 and �� = :01. In

(d) �� = 0:01;‘ = 50:0 and N = 10. The approxim ate m axim a in Figs. 3(a-d) are located at

�m ax
� � 0:0251,

p
‘m ax � 5:012 and N m ax � 16,respectively.
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